Superintendent’s Report

Board of Trustees

August 7, 2018

Brett W. McFadden
Superintendent’s first month

Overview of activities since July 1:

❑ Orientation with Dr. Johnson
❑ Initiated 100 Day Plan
❑ Met with all Board members
❑ Conducted 25+ introductory meetings
❑ Initiated executive oversight of day-to-day operations
❑ Launched community engagement activities
Focus and priority issues: 2018-19

- Serving sites, programs, students, communities
- Serving the Board
- Budget and operations
  - Long term funding
  - Enrollment
  - SELPA funding – The Marshall Plan
  - Measure B Bond program
- Education Services and Instruction
  - Student achievement and well being
  - Building and developing instructional leadership
  - Staying the course – continue with LCAP investments
  - Further expansion of MTSS
Next steps: Draft proposal

Recommend the following:


- Hold initial study session of the board – Sept.
  - Use this as a check in with the board
  - Review high priority issues facing the district
  - Direct superintendent accordingly

- Day long study session post November
  - Focus on Governance Team norms and protocols
  - Develop goals and expectations for Superintendent
The following have been instrumental during the leadership transition:

- Debbie Zeisler
- Dan Frisella
- Cabinet and D.O. Staff
- Site and program leaders
- Community members
- The Board of Trustees
- And Dr. Johnson…